CATERING STANDS 2021 – Alphabetical

CATERING
Big Pan Parties
bigpanpartis@aol.com
www.bigpanparties.co.uk
Delicious food cooked in massive paella pans.
Big Pan Parties Coffee Taxi
bigpanparties@aol.com
www.bigpanparties.co.uk
Hot drinks, served from a London taxi.
Dank Franks Food
dankfranksfood@gmail.com
Greek Inspired Pitta Wraps and Souvlaki Gyros.
Espresso Mobile Barista Café
coffee@espressocornwall.uk
www.espressocornwall.uk
Full coffee menu plus freshly made cakes, pastries, and sandwich choices.
Kelly’s Ice Cream
philip@kellysofbodmin.co.uk
A selection of Cornish ice creams.

www.kellysofbodmin.co.uk

Little BBQ Hut
littlefishhut@gmail.com
www.littlefishhut.co.uk
Beef brisket, bbq pulled por, handmade burgers Cornish hot dogs and a range of side
dishes.
Little Fish Hut
littlefishhut@gmail.com
www.littlefishhut.co.uk
Battered Atlantic cod, sausages, scamp, chicken nuggets, chips, and side dishes.
Quesadilla Queen
shirleyanneworden@gmail.com
www.quesadillaqueen.co.uk
Quesadillas with various meat & vegetarian fillings served with loaded nachos and fries.

Roseworthy Farms
ltccatering@uwclub.net
www.roseworthyfarms.co.uk
Hog roast with meat from Roseworthy Farm, pasties, cakes, hot and cold drinks.
Smashed Tomato Ltd
info@smashedtomato.co.uk
www.smashedtomato.co.uk
Wood fired pizza, made with local fresh ingredients.
Thai Style Thai Food
jockgriff@hotmail.com
A selection of Thai style dishes.
The Crepe Canteen
info@southwesteventcatering.co.uk
www.southwesteventcatering.co.uk
Crepes made fresh to order, served with a selection of sweet and savoury fillings.

TRADE STANDS 2021 – Alphabetical

TRADE STANDS
7 Summits
Edwardbuckingham895@msn.com
www.onecornishman.com
An authored book detailing the first Cornishman to climb the “Seven Summits” challenge.
A Cornish Lass Creative (and Curious Fox Cornwall)
acornishlasscreative@gmail.com
www.acornishlasscreative.com
100% organic cotton clothing and bags, plus eco-friendly products, created in Cornwall and
inspired by the sea.
A Little Bit Of Cornwall
brian.osborne@hotmail.co.uk
www.alittlebitofcornwall.co.uk
Recycled and responsibly sourced handmade seashell and seaglass silver jewellery.
Alpha Alpacas
didavies@alphaalpacas.com
www.alphaalpacas.com
A wide variety of products made from luxurious alpaca fibre including socks, bedding,
accessories, toys and fibre for crafters.
Animal Craft
Lorraine.heard44@btinternet.com
Cushion covers with printed animals on.

Art of Weddings
jules@artofweddings.co.uk
www.artofweddings.co.uk
Wedding show organiser and wedding planning advice.
Atlantic Brewery & Distillery
Davidecarbis50@gmail.com
www.atlanticbrewery.com
Organic brewery and distillery with a range of spirits & beers. A selection of 25+ products
available to purchase.
Banbury’s Turkey
info@banburysturkeys.co.uk
www.banburyturkeys.co.uk
Cornish farm fresh turkeys available for pre order for Christmas.
Blackaller Bees and Jacob Sheep
peter@beesindevon.co.uk
www.beesindevon.co.uk
Cornish valley honey, candles, polish, sheep skin rugs, wool, etc.
Blossom & Bluebell
Sadriscoll27@gmail.com
All items are handmade using wool and fibre from their alpacas and Ryeland sheep.
Blue Anchor
enquiries@spingoales.com
www.spingoales.com
Spingo ales brewed in Helston, available in 500ml bottles.
Bosorne Leatherwork
bosorneleatherwork@gmail.com
Handmade leather goods; belts, dog collars and leads, keyrings etc
Butternut Box
www.butternutbox.com
Freshly prepared dog food, delivered to your door, in the perfect sized portion.
Cankan Felt
Cankan1@hotmail.co.uk
www.cankanfelt.co.uk
Textile artist specilising in high quality handmade apparel (scarves, gloves & hats) and
homeware. Made using only the finest merino, alpaca and silk fibres along with high quality
silks.
Cedar Croft Nurseries
christmas@cedarcroft.co.uk
Christmas trees available for pre order.
Cornish Balms and Crafts

www.cedarcroft.co.uk

info@balmsandcrafts.co.uk
www.balmsandcrafts.co.uk
Handmade natural skincare, natural horse care products, decorative shabby chic signs,
scarves & purses.
Cornish Chillies Ltd
hello@cornishchillies.ltd.uk
Fresh chillies & chilli products.

www.cornishchillies.ltd.uk

Cornish Cream St Ives Ltd
enquiries@cornishcream.com
www.cornishcream.com
Cornish lust cream liqueurs and their exclusive Poldark range.
Cornish Flapjack Shack
info@cornishflapjackshack.com
www.cornishflapjackshack.com
Selling a variety of flapjacks in lots of delicious flavours.
Cornish GranKnits
cathyfreelance15@outlook.com
Hand knitted garments made from their own Cornish wool. Non fiction books by Cathy
Mayes the author.
Cornish Meadow Preserves
cornishmeadow@btinternet.com
www.cornishmeadow.com
Handmade Cornish preserves which include jams, marmalades, jellies, chutneys &
mustards.
Cornish Mutual
info@cornishmutual.co.uk
www.cornishmutual.co.uk
We offer a totally personal service and a fair-minded, straightforward approach to
agricultural insurance. We are clear, open and honest in all our dealings with you.
Cornish Sea Salt
gbradshaw@cornishseasalt.co.uk www.cornishseasalt.co.uk
Cornish sea salt crystals, flakes and flavours. Also, a selection of sea salt giftware i.e.
pinch pots and salt pigs.
Cornish Yarn Co
cornishyarnco@gmail.com
Handmade quality Sherpa fleece headbands.
Cornwall Dairy Vets (with Calweton Vets)
Admin@corwalldairyvets.co.uk
www.cornwalldairyvets.co.uk
Veterinary Practise which serves dairy farmers as well as beef and sheep.
Cornwall Rock Gin Co Lltd

info@rockgincornish.com
www.rockgincornish.com
Cornish Rock gin and rum is locally produced in St Tudy.
Cornwall Wildlife Trust
info@cornwallwildlifetrust.org.uk
www.cornwallwildlifetrust.org.uk
Protecting Cornwall’s wildlife and wild places on land and sea.
Dairytherm Farms Ltd
sales@dairythermfarms.co.uk
Hot water system for dairy farms.

www.dairythermfarms.co.uk

Deli Farm Charcuterie
jean@delifarmcharcuterie.co.uk
www.delifarmcharcuterie.co.uk
Artisan award winning sliced packs and whole air-dried salami and cured meats
Elemental Cornish Gin
nicki@cornishgin.co.uk
www.elementalgin.co.uk
Elemental Cornish Gin is an award-winning small batch gin crafted using traditional
methods at our family run distillery in the heart of Cornwall.
Essential Creams
info@essentialcreams.co.uk
www.essentialcreams.co.uk
Gentle, natural, handmade, skincare and award-winning creams. Supplied hand, body,
shower and hair care products for the G7 summit.
Far West Drinks
Berwick270@gmail.com
Cornish Alcoholic drinks stand selling St Ives Cider, St Ives Brewery, St Ives Gin, Cape
Cornwall Rum and Monarch Liqueurs.
Farmer Ed’s
ed@ejtarr.co.uk
Agricultural toys and diecast models.
Farming Community Network
help@fcn.org.uk
www.fcn.org.uk
A voluntary organisation and charity that supports farmers and families within the farming
community through difficult times
Fine Fodder
finefodder@outlook.com
www.finefodderdesserts.co.uk
Decadent desserts, traditional bakes, patisseries, gift boxed seasonal hampers and Fine
Fodders 2021 Christmas fare.
Folk 2 Folk

enquiries@folk2folk.com
www.folk2folk.com
Folk2Folk provides loans to rural businesses to enable them to grow, develop and diversify.
Fosy Originals
sales@fosyoriginals.com
www.fosyoriginals.com
Handmade feather broaches and hat pins. Top quality, hand finished fedora and country
hates, scarves, and other country style accessories.
Freckles Pet Goodies
sally@frecklespets.co.uk
www.frecklespets.co.uk
A pet stall selling treats, collars, leads and Christmas goodies.
G And Tea Ltd
chrisgandtea@gmail.com
www.gandtea.uk
Hand crafted, tea distilled, plough to bottle Cornish Gin and Vodka. Hand blended tea and
coffee. Moonrise Whiskey Cream Liqueur.
Gifts N Things
robertcoward44@yahoo.co.uk
Decoupage, rustic jewellery boxes, clocks and gifts.
Granite Maiden Chopping Boards
louise.old@gmail.com
Granite and marble chopping boards, cheese boards, worktop savers, pastry boards and
more.
Granny Moff Books
judy@grannymoff.com
www.grannymoff.com
Children’s books written in rhyme and fully illustrated by award-winning author Judy
Scrimshaw. Hot off the press for the Cornish Winter Fair!
Hayward Farm Cider
tom.haywoodfarm@hotmail.co.uk
www.haywoodfarmcider.co.uk
Selling cider by the bottle and mulled cider by the cup.
Healthwatch Cornwall CIC
Sarah.jones@healthwatchcornwall.co.uk
www.healthwatchcornwall.co.uk
An independent champion for people using health and social care services.
Helens Hobby
hdando66@yahoo.co.uk
Kids aprons, cushions, bunting, box frames and other gift items.
Hobbs Chocolates
info@hobbschocolates.co.uk

www.hobbschocolates.co.uk

Handmade, fresh cream chocolates decorated with bright colours. Gluten and nut free,
seasonal themed chocolates and flavoured bars.
Hot Sauce Committee
hotsaucecommitteeuk@gmail.com
www.etsy.com/shop/hotsaucecommittee
Locally made, chilli sauces and jams, available in a selection of flavours.
India In a Jar
indiainajar@gmail.com
www.indiainajar.com
Indian cooking pots and powders, pickles, chutneys, relish, Indian sweets, and lots more.
Isella Creations
Isellacreations2021@gmail.com
Decoupaged items such as; coasters, vases, bottle lights, ducks, bottle openers, signs,
hanging hearts, trinket shells. Also framed paper cut pictures.
Jam First Store
info@jamfirst.store
www.jamfirst.store
We are a Cornish company offering a unique range of Jam First branded products and gift
ideas.
Jimagination Creations
info@jimaginationcreations.com
www.jimaginationcreations.com
Maker of quality bespoke wooden products, these include; bookmarks, coasters, keyrings,
fridge magnets, perpetual calendars, boxes, A5 book covers, Christmas decorations,
lampshades, solid wood chopping boards, gin boards.
Jo Thomas Jewellery (with Cornish Bird in the Sticks)
info@jothomasjewellery.co.uk
www.jothomasjewellery.co.uk
Handmade resin jewellery.
Digital Artwork designed by Kaitlyn.
Just For You Because
janebrace@btinternet.com
Christmas baubles, jewellery, fairy doors and charms.
Kerenza Moore Photography
hello@kerenzemoorephotography.co.uk
www.kerenzamoorephotography.co.uk
Landscape and nature photography taken in Cornwall and on Dartmoor. Presented as
framed prints, eco-friendly, greeting cards, postcards, ceramic mugs, coasters and much
more!
Kernow Chocolate
sales@kernowchocolate.co.uk
www.kernowchocolate.co.uk
Handmade bars of chocolate and a range of Christmas chocolate novelties.

Kernow Training Ltd
kernowtraininggroup@btinternet.com
www.kernowtrainingltd.co.uk
Training provider for chainsaws, pesticides, tractors, construction, first aid, amongst many
others
Kings Orchard Honey
kingsorchard@hotmail.com
www.kingsorchardhoney.co.uk
All things honey, wax and bee related gifts. Non-alcoholic cordials and juices.
Langelys Rocky Road
ajl@langleysrockyroad.co.uk
www.langleysrockyroad.co.uk
Gold award winning chocolate in creative packaging to make the perfect gift.
Loco About Cocoa
adriandocherty@hotmail.co.uk
www.handmadechocolatesplymouth.co.uk
Handmade chocolates made using fresh ingredients and Belgian callets.
Lucian Stained Glass
jude@lucianstainedglass.com
www.lucianstainedglass.com
Stained glass panel, mirrors, decorative items made using original C19 painted church
glass fragments. Also garden sculptures made using glass, wood and slate.
Lucy Symons Jewellery
hello@lucysymonsjewellery.com
www.lucysymonsjewellery.com
Handmade and designed jewellery, inspired from the rolling hills and rugged coastline of
Cornwall.
Masons Kings
salesadmin@masonskings.co.uk
www.masonkings.co.uk
Masons Kings are a leading, family run, Agricultural and Turf dealership, plus country store.
Monarch Liqueurs
info@monarchliqueurs.co.uk
www.monarchliqueurs.co.uk
Small, independent company producing award winning, handcrafted, spirit based Liqueurs
under the banner of Tamar Tipples.
Moorland Distillery
brian@moorlanddistillery.co.uk
www.moorlanddistillery.co.uk
Moorland distillery are based on the edge of Bodmin Moor. We produce a refreshing Apple
Schnaps, Hip Flask (a sloe-based beverage), a Cherry Brandy and an outstanding oak
aged Apple Brandy.
Nature Kitchen
ally@naturekitchen.co.uk

www.naturekitchen.co.uk

Pots of spices and spice gift boxes.
Parker Confectionery Ltd
josh@parkerconfectionery.co.uk
Chocolate bars and buttons.

www.joshschocolate.co.uk

Pencole Pens & Turnings
pencolehouse@gmail.com
Hand turned writing equipment and other gifts
Penn Boylan Ceramics
info@pennboylanceramics.co.uk
www.pennboylanceramics.co.uk
Handmade and hand painted ceramics, which are food, over and dishwasher safe.
Penny’s Pies
Penny.williams.manaccan@gmail.com
www.pennys-pies.co.uk
Savoury pies and tarts, with a variety of fillings; pork, game, steak, venison, chicken,
vegetarian and vegan. Special seasonal festive pies with be available for Christmas.
Perranporth Flying Club
perranporthflyingclub@live.co.uk
www.perranporthflyingclub.co.uk
Promoting flying lessons and scenic flights over Cornwall.
Primrose Herd
primroseherd@tiscali.co.uk
A range of award winning pork products

www.primroseherd.co.uk

Purplefusion
sufusionglass@gmail.com
www.purplerubysjewellery.com
Two artisan glass makers working in handmade fused glass gifts and sea glass gifts.
Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution - Santas Grotto
info@rabi.org.uk
www.rabi.org.uk
Supporting farming families – RABI products and cards and Santa grotto!
Rockpool Potters
rockpoolpotters@gmail.com
www.pockpoolpotters.com
Pottery made in North Cornwall inspired by the glorious landscape and coastal regions
including stoneware, lampbases and vases, porcelain urchins, tealights and trinket bowls.
Rowes Honda
www.rowes.co.uk/honda
A family business that has grown to become one of the most successful Honda dealer
groups in the country.

Sarah de Larrinaga Jewellery
sarahdelarrinaga@gmail.com
www.sarahdelarrinaga.co.uk
I design and make by hand, delicate silver and precious gemstone jewellery using top
quality AAA grade gemstones personally sourced from Jaipur in India.
Shore & Silver Jewellery
shoreandsilver@gmail.com
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/shoreandsilver
Shore & Silver is an eco-conscious jewellery brand handcrafting sustainable artisan silver
jewellery in North Cornwall.
Sign O Times
info@signotimes.co.uk
Hand crafted wooden Christmas decorations and wooden gifts.
Smallridge Bros
sales@smallridgebros.co.uk
John Deere dealership.

www.smallridgebros.co.uk

Spangled Treasures
Sophia.stark131@gmail.com
Crafting a variety of gifts and homeware from recycled materials.
Storm Promotions
howsonhouse@aol.com
Thunder toffee vodka.

www.thunderdrinks.co.uk

Sunnydene Crafts
sunnydenecrafts@gmail.com
A range of handmade items, where materials are all locally sourced, items such as; 3D
felted animals, needle felted sheep pictures, pebble art, sea glass art and much more.
Swannacott Manor Meats
swannacott@outlook.com
www.callthefarmer.co.uk
Home produced and butchered beef, lamb and game products.
Tams Pantry
tamspantry@gmail.com
Small artisan bakers producing gluten and dairy free cakes and bakes
The Bank
Padstow-gift@hotmail.com
Complete range of St Eval candles.
The Brownie Baker
marcus@thebrowniebaker.co.uk

www.thebrowniebaker.co.uk

All different flavours of home baked artisan chocolate brownies and a traditional fruitcake
called Frank’s Signature Fruitcake. All made on the North Coast of Cornwall.
The Cornish Cheese Company Ltd
Enquiries@cornishcheese.co.uk
www.cornishcheese.co.uk
Cornish blue cheeses and Cornish blue cheese pate.
The Cornish Larder
info@thecornishlarder.co.uk
www.thecornishlarder.co.uk
We create preserves and sauces which celebrate Cornish food & drink. Flavours include
Strawberry & Tarquin’s gin jam, spiced apple & St Ives Cider chutney.
The Cornish Pudding Co
thecornishpuddingco@gmail.com
www.thecornishpuddingco.co.uk
The Cornish Pudding Co’s award-winning puddings are individually handmade using locally
sourced ingredients.
The Little Cornish Pantry
sales@thelittlecornishpantry.co.uk
www.thelittlecornishpantry.co.uk
Hot & cold Cornish drinks and a selection of Cornish bakery products. Also, a selection of
Cornish retail products, such as; fudge, biscuits, jams, chutneys, oils, honey gift packs etc.
The Sock & Shoe Co
Nicksmith56@hotmail.co.uk
www.homeandcountrystore.uk
Quality footwear and accessories for Christmas, for country families.
Tide & Country
ameliasaint@gmail.com
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/tideandcountryshop
Handmade dog accessories (leads, collars, bandanas) and natural handmade dog treats.
Trerair Farm Shop
sandra.backway@tiscali.co.uk
Selling home grown vegetables: cauliflower, potatoes, cabbage, leeks, swede etc
Trevethan Distillery
marc.megilley@trevethandistillery.com
www.trevethandistillery.com
We are a Cornish craft distillery that produces a range of world class, multi-award-winning
spirits from Cornwall, inspired by a family recipe created by Norman Trevethan in 1929.
Treway Farm Turkeys
info@trewayfarmturkeys.co.uk
www.trewayfarmturkeys.co.uk
Taking pre-Christmas turkey orders and offering free tasting samples.
Truly Cornish
hello@trulycornish.com

www.trulycornish.com

Freshly baked cupcakes in a variety of flavours made using the finest Cornish ingredients.
Hot drinks also available.
Two For Tea
twoforteashop@gmail.com
www.twofortea.shop
Loose leaf teas, tea accessories including teapots, cups & saucers, mugs, infusers,
strainers, biscuits etc.
Woodlands Cornish Venison
www.woodlandscornishvenison.com
Sustainably farmed Cornish venison including joints, steaks, burgers and sausages.
Worthy Cheddar
julieateavis@gmail.com
Selling a selection of various Cornish cheese.

www.worthycheddar.co.uk

WWF
www.wwf.org.uk
Charity to stop the destruction of nature and help it to recover.

